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From •E-uesoa*,? January io. 
Sr. James's, January 22. 

H IS Majesty in Council has been pleased W 
appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 

Bucks, Richard Cheney if Chilton P.rk, Esq; 
Warwick, Charles Bentley of Kyneton, Esq; 

L E N T Preachers appointed to Preach before 
His Majesty, tor the Year 1714-$. 

Jcb. 10 Ash-Wednesday,Dean ofthe Chapel, Lord 
Bishop of London, 

i i Friday, Dean of Worcester, Dr. 
Hare. 

iajSundaj-, Lord Bishop of Oxford. 
17 Wednesday, Mr. Whitworth. 
1 j Friday, Dean ot" Norwich, Dr. 

Cole. 
zi Sunday, Lord Bishop ofSalisbury. 
Z4 Wednesday, Dr. Egerton. 
t.6 Friday, Dean of Rochester, Dr. 

Clagett. 
»8 Sunday, Lord Bilhop of Peterbo

rough. 
March 3 Wednesday, Dr. Gilbert, 

5 Friday, Dean of Durham, Dr, 
Montague. 

7 Sunday," Lord Bishop of Ely. 
ro Wednesday, Dr. Peirce. 
14 Friday, Dean of Winchester, Dr. 

Trimnel. 
14 Sunday, Lord Bishop of Bangor. 
"i7 Wednesday, Dr. Holland. 
19 Friday, Dean of Canterbury, Dr. 

Stanhope. 
x 1 PaIra>Sunday, Ld. Arch bp. of Canterbury. 
14 Wednesday, Dr. Holcombe. 
its Good-Friday, Dean of Westminster, Ld. 

Bishop of Rochester. 
28 Easter-Day, Lord Almoner, Lord Arch

bishop ot York. 
GRAFTON. 

LE N T Preacher* appointed to Preach at His 
Majesty's Chapel at Whitehall, on Wednesdays 

and Fridays for the Year 1724-5. 
Feb* 10 Affv"Wednesday, Dr. Carter. 

i i Friday, Dr. Marshall. 
17 Wednesday, Dr. Lovell. 
19 Friday, Dr. Hoadley. 
14 Wednesday, Mr. Hargraves. 
15 Friday, Mr. Burnett. 

March 5 Wednesday, Mr. Croxall. 
5 Friday, Dr. Naylor. 

10 Wednesday, Dr. Foulkes. 
I i Friday, Dr. Ibbott. 
17 Wednesday, Dr. Hayley. 
19 Friday, " Dr. Waterland. 
14 Wednesday, Dr. Lockier. 
3.6 Good-Friday, Dean of Litchfield, Dr. 

Walmefly. 
GRAFTON* 

ttadrid, Jan. 8, N. S. On the id Instant in the 
"Morning M. Vander Meer, Ambassadour from the 
States General to the King of Spain, made his 
publick Entry, and had his Audiences of rheir 
Catholick Majesties and the Infantes at the Royal 
Palace. His Catholick Majesty sent to the said 
Ambassadour's House one of his Coaches, and se
veral Saddle-Horses, with some Officers of his 
Houfliold, who went on Horseback, and accom
panied the said Ambassadour ("who made his En
try on Horseback) from his House to the Palace, 
preceeded by the Gentlemen ahd Servants of his 
own Family; and the March was closed by three 
ifine Coaches ofthe AmbaiTadours .- At his Return 
from the Palace to his own House, he went in 
Jhis Catholick Majesty's Coach with the Conductor 
of Ambafladours* and two Gentlemen of the 
"King's HouDiold ; the next Day he paid a publick 
Visit with all his Retinue to the Marguess de 

to SsSaturOat? January -23. 17-4. 
Grimaldo,*who return***! him t,l*e Visit the Day 
following. On the 3d'Instant di,ed the Count del 
Altatnira, the Fever fvhich came upon htm after? 
the cutting off of his Leg beirY§->, succeeded bf 
Convulsions : His Place of Lord Chamberlain 
was immediately conferred on the Marquess da 
Valero, President of the Council of the Indies. 
On the 6th Instant their Catholick Majesties went 
to the Pardo, where they will remain till the 
14th ofthe next Month : Besides the Marquess da 
Grimaldo who is gone thither, Sig* Orendayn 
went also by his Majesty's Order. They write 
from Cadiz, that the two Spanilh Men of War, 
the Oneto and the Brandon, which were forcer], 
back by Stress of Weather, are refitting in the 
said Port, and will be ready to set Sail for the 
West-Indies in about 1$ Days. 

Navy-Office, Jan. 18, 1734. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Maje' 

fly's Navy, having appointed Wednesday the id of tbe 
next Month, in tbe Morning, for coming to a new Con
traB with such Perfins as are inclinable to supply tbe 
Seamen serving in His Majesty's Ships witb tbe follow
ing Particulars, viz. 

jackets, Woollen Stockings, 
Wasicoats, Woollen Gloves, 
Kersey and Shag Breedes, Double Sole Sbooes, 
Shirts, Brass Buckles, 
Leather Caps, Striped Ticken Wasicoats-, 
Drawers, Striped Ticken Breeches, 

according to the present Patterns, at the cheapest Rates, 
to be paid for what Jhall betffuedas the Ships come to be 
paid, and to hesubjeft to tbe Rules efiabljbed fir ven
ding Cloaths on board His Majesty's Ships .* These are 
to give Notice thereof, that such Persons as incline to 
undertake fbefdid Service, may in the mean time come 
and view the Patterns, and infirm themselves of tbe 
said Rules, in order to their treating with us accordingly. 

General Post-Office, Jin. 22, 1724-5. 
Whereas tbe Chester Mail was robbed this Morning 

about Four a-Clock by two Highway-men, wbo over
took the Post-Boy between Redbourn and St. Albans, tbe 
one of them a lusty Man mounted upon a bay Horfi in 
a loose "Riding Coat, and a double-breasted Coat witb 
Brass Battens under it", tbe other a little Man mount
ed upon a grey Horfi, alfi in a loose Riding Coat, wha 
after baving dismounted and bound tbe Boy, rifled tbe 
Mail, and took out most of the Bags, which they put 
into other Bags of their own, and tied them behind upm 
on tbeir Horses, and rode off towards St. Alban's ; This 
is to give Notice, That if any Person or Persons who 
Jhall apprehend the said Highwaymen wbo have com
mitted this Robbery, will, upon tbeir being convicted, 
be intituled to the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds fit-
each of them, as publijh'd in the Gazettes, over and 
above theRewards given by AB of Parliament for Ap
prehending of Highway-men : Or if either of them, or 
any Person concerned witb tbem as an Accomplice, shall 
make a Discovery of them, ot either of tbem, or any of 
their Accomplices,so as they may be conv'iBed, fucb Per
son or Perfins fi making tbe Discovery Jhall not only be 
intituled to the Rewards above-mentioned for each Person 
conv'iBed, but Jhall also be intituled to a Pardon, as pro
mised in the Gazettes by His Majesty's special Command-

The Ceurt of DireBort if the Bank if England give 
Notice, That a General Cturt will be held at the 
Bank, on Tuesday next, the 16th Instant, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, upon special Affairs. 

South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. ai, 1724. 
Tht Cosirf of DireBtrt ofthe South Sea Company give 

Nitice, That a General Court of the foid Ctmpany will 
be held at Merchant-Taylor'i-Hall in Threadntedle fi'eet, 
Ltndtn, on Thursday the 18th Instant, at Eleven in 
Foremen, on special Affairt. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-House, Jan. 22, 1724. 
Notice is hereby given, That the Truffees fir Raising 

Miney en tbe Estates tfthe Ute Directors of the South. 
Sra Company and others, will Enquire into the Claim of 
Samuel Bagnaly en tht Esiatt if William AsteS, fit} 



fi 
.(• (.fithe-iaiedbifsSors of the huth-Sei Ci*lpfny'f iii 

Jttcfitay the l6t£ Day ef February next, at their publick 
Office in tbe Soutb.Se* House, at ffine ofthe Click in the 
Fartnotm,^aben and abort all Parties concerned arehstc-
by required to attend. 

The Commissioners for Hackney Coaehes hereby give 
Iktitt- That she Mutties J / several Fines set tnJ&ach-. 
men, which could nit bt rectvered till ling after the re
spective Convictions, ere new recovered and remaining 
in TheTtaridt oftheir Offi.er, reaiy "to be paid to the 
Perfins that prosecuted Ihe Complaints, if tbey mill call 
firtbt-fimiany-Monday or Thursday, between Ten and 
Tut, At the Office in Surrey-street. 

January a j , 1724. 
This is tegive ITetice, That the Trustees for putting, 

in Execution an AB if Parliament for repairing the 
{Loadsnm St. Giles's Pound to Kiibourn-Bridge in the 
County of Middlesex, are to meet at Ba<-low's Coff'ec-
house in New- Bond-street, On Thursday the xS h Instant, 
ait Ten ef the Clock in the Forenoon, when the Business of 
Paving a further Part of the fiid Road Hill be con

sidered ; thit being tile' id and last Advertisement. 

P R O P O S A L S by Mr. P O P E * 
-For a Translation of HOMER's ODYSSEY. 

This Work consists of tbe fame Number of Books as 
We Iliad", (.viz. twenty four,) and of as large a Body of 
Wdtes" -and SxtraBs. , It is printed its the fame Man
ner, Size, Paper, and Ornaments. Vt is proposed to 
the Subscribers at a Guinea lefij namely at five Gui
neas. Tbe first three Volumes (viz..fourteen Books') 
are already printed; in consideration of which, three 
Guineas are to.be now said, and the temaming two up
on Delivery of them. The greatest Number of the 
tmpreffion being already subscribed for, those who would 
tave the Book are d fired te find their Names and 
Payments to Mr. Lipcnt, at the Croft-Keys betwee-n 
the Temple-Gates in Fleet street ; who will deliver Re
ceipts for the 'fame till ihe laft Day of Februiry next, 
wben ihe Subscription will be closed. 

Advertisements. 

TO be fid tp the belt bidder, punuint to a Decree oF 
the High Cr urt uf Ch ncecy, betore Thomas Beonctt, 
Hsq, noe f che Masters of the {aid Courc, Oa the1 I5tt) 

Day ot f hruiry n.it, at Fiveof the Clock 10 the i\trera6on, 
Part of the Perl ral Bllate of Willi am Smith, Esq; deceased, 
coofiltitig ot hu laie Dwelling Houli in Devonshire-street near 
Red-Li ,ti-Scju re, in the County uf Middlesex, being a Lease 
t* abouc 31 Years to cotne, suhect to a Ground-Rent of 
6 1. per Annum, Another House ad) lining to the said H01.se be
ing a Le ill tor ab u- 28 Yeats to come, which is laid into the 
Ut" Par-lli ft H use. Another Houle adgeining to the said lail. 
mea(ioocd H use, held therewith unJer the firhp Lease, both 
(p j ; r to a Or anti-Kent ot' 13). 2 >. <5 d. t..gether with one 
other H use in sii Uclter-ltreec snt l>evonfbire-lti£.er, with 
Coich-H use and Sta'lei, being a Leise lor about 45 "fears tu 
ctortae, subject to a Gr.-und Kent nf 6 I. pjr Annum. A Pair 
ot Diun tra" Eir-Ri gs, "and a Diimiod Necklace. Particulars 
of nil w' icb roiv e Jiad at the laid Matter's Chambcn io 
Sv-n- nd's-ttui, Cliantery-Lane. 

TO Yet loid, ly Dtcr<.e nt the Court of fexchequer, before 
John-Harding, B'tj; Dep"uty-RenieiTi,*rdr.eer u*" the said 
Ooui"X< on Mo iday the 25th of T muary sollant, at Five in 

the Afternoon, at the Bxch-quer-Ofrhe- in tile loner Teiliple, 
London, tlie Mannor aal I\ rrclishall, in the County of 61-
s.x, wi,:h-a, fine large Seat, Offi.ca, Gardens, Orchards, Fiircrts, 
Lands, and Hereditament!, bekn."ing, nf cbe yearly Value of 3001. 
Snd upwards, late tbe Eltate ut Charles ijlutit, of Londoo, Eli]; 
dece-iOd. 

WHerets a Commiflion of Bankrupt i* awarded againit 
James Graham, ot Loxbard-ltreet, London, Merchant, 
and be being declared a tfauki upt; is hereby required 

to surrender himleli to the Coo'i.ruffiDnei s uu tne 291b lidtatit, 
ind 'D the 5th ird 22d ol F-bruary nest, at Three in trie *jt-
tcrn-iUn, at Gufldhsll, LoDdoo; at the halt of which "-irtings the 
fcietticnrs are to edme- prepared to prove thtHr Debts, pay 
Contribution-Mopey, and chuse AtTgnees. And alt Perseus 
indebted to tbe snid Baokrupt, or mat Jia-;c .any "Effects of 
bi* in theif Hand*, are not to pay or deliver the funs tjut. to 
•born the Commissioners (ball appoint, hut t<a give Notice 
iberebf T.o Mr. George Stone, in FeuchuYcb-tireet, Lpndon. 

WHeteas a Cbmtniffiia of Binkrupt is awarded againll 
.Henry Viptrot, ol Ludgate-HIII or Ludgacc-itmet. Lorr-
doo, Vincner, and be being -"educe" a Baqkrupt ; 

ft hereby required toTurrtnder himself to the Commifliobers 
on a>he sS-fi tnll.int, a"hd on the" 4th and 22d of February neit, 
at Three in cbe Atietnqon, lt-Ginldl)a"l, London; it tbe lecond 
of whicb Silting* the Creditor* are to comc-^tpired to priave 
their Debts, pay Contribution Mpn-j, and chule Assignees. 
Aud aU*Perlons iridefcted to'tfie fiid Bankrupt, or tfcat have 
ID; Effects of his in their Hands, are nut to psy or deliver die 
tame but to whom tbcCMrariffioncrs than Spprini, hot are 
desired tp give Notice thereof rb.Mr. {liebaid Hanliaw, At
torney, in S,i I ter's. Hall "tVird, Canaon-llrtel, London. 

WHereas a CommilTion tit Ua î-upt is.a-rarda-ct .arjainil 
John Tidd, of- St. Neots, in the County ol "Huntihgdpn, 
Grocer and Tallow-Ch-tadler, and tie being dc-

clircd x Bankrupt} ig hereby riquired to lurrender himselt to 
the C< tnmiSk.ncrs on ihc 89U1 lultant, and on the jth and 22d 
ot February neir, at Three in tho Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don- at the firlt of wbich Sittings the Qreditorvarc to come pre

printed b y H. Buckley in AmeA-Corntr 

p&riW io ptote that bebtt, rj.j) CoDte'bBt'iÆ-Motiejr, and chuft 
iUigoees. And all Perlons indebted to the snid Baokrupt, c-f 
tbat have aoy of hit Effects, are notto pay or deliver thesitn* 
but covwhocn tht. Copmiffioners i"*a!l appoint, Lut are desired 
tt) give-Notice to Mr. Henry Sranyford, Attorney, in Grace-
Court ID Eenchurch-Street, Llndoni 
fTrt-Jareas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agatntl 
W Willi un Goodchild, of the Parilh of St. Giles Cripple* 

gait, ij tlic Coddiy of Middselei, sac-boldec and Cnar)-
oiaa, and he beii.gdeclared a B. ntrupt ; it hereby required to ' 
surrender himself 10 the Commiflioners on the 28th lnltanta, 
and on the 4-th arid 22' of February neit, at Three io thit 
Attcroowii, at Guildhall, London - at tbe second of which 
Sittings the Credicors are to cetpe prepared to prove their 
Debisi pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
r"-rsin» indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Gocdi 
or Effects of his ia their Hands, are desired to give Ndtice 
thereof to Mr. Isaac Paccitison, Atorney, ia St. Miles Croolte'd-
Lttne, London, 
t"|/"Herea8 a Gornroifliotl d Baokrupt iS awarded against 
VV Joseph Grirno, of the Parilh of St. Giles io the Fields, 

in the County of Middlesex. Tvre-Smlth, and Ge being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 10 lurrender himselt* 
tp the Cirtiraisli.'Uers on thc 2$ h Inliant, aod on tbe jth 
and 22a. of February next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at* 
Guildhall, Lond no aj at the first of whicb Sittings the Creditor! 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Assignees. Ani all Persons indebted 
td the said Bankrupt, or tbat "have any Effects of hi", are noc 
to ply or deliver the fame but to whom tbe Commissioners 
(hall appoint, but are defired Xo give Nof'ue to Mr. Robert 
Rogers, Attorney, in Lead-nhril-llreet, London. 
VfTHereas a Commission ot' Bankrupt is awarded against 
VV Jot)D Aocke, of Bifbopsgate-llreet, London, Woollen* 

Draper, and be being declared x Bankrupt; is hereby 
required to surrender hipfelf to the CerairniBsonetS 00 the 
29 ih /ndaot, and on trie j".ih ard 22d of February next, at 
three in the A ternoon, at Guildhall, London; ait the second 
ot which Sidings the'Creditors arc to come prepared to prove) 
their Debtt, pay "Contribution' Money, and chuse Aflignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the f'id Bapkfupt, or thtt hate apjr 
Goods or ,fiff*ct*-, ,ot* his ja theic Hands, are defited to give 
fJotice thereof so Mr. Tboma' Cheevcley, Attorney, in Sti 
Katherinc's-Ccurt near the Tmvcr ot London. 
1 f rHcrcss » Cfornmistion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
W William Dobbi, of London, Weaver, and he-being de-

' clared .1 Bankrupt •* it fitirehy requited to surrender him
ielf to the Commi'hoDCts oa the :8th Inliant, and on the 4th 
and tii of Febiiiiry next̂  at Three in the Attecncvon, at 
Guildhall, tandon; at the IfCoBd of which Sittings the Cro 
ditors are to come prepared td prove theit Debts, pay Contri-
bution.Money, and chule Afi!g,n-;e». 
"^ptiB CommiQiuners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
J. againll Jobn Wright, ot .Aldesmaobury, Luodon, Ware

houseman, intend to meet 00 the 13th of Februar7 
next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Goildhall, London, ia 
Order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate; 
wben and nftert the Creditors *ho have hot ajready pr< ved 
their tiebU, aod paid their Cmitributipn-Mbticy, are to corns 
prepared fo do tbe fame or che- will be cixluded the Be
nefit of thc laid Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 
T r l H Commitlioners in a Connni"ti.)n- ot Bankrupt awarded 

againit John Smith, late ot King's Lynn, in the Coutity 
6t Norfolk, Sate/man, VotinJ to meec 60 the 5th ef fe-

broary nt.t, at Three In ihe a tern inn, at the Puke's Head 
Tavern in King's-Lynn alorefaid, to tja.ie a Dividend ot" thr 
s.id Bankrupt'*, BJiaje j jiv̂ icn *n,d ŵ t̂ re the Creditors who* 
have not already prqyed ctjtk "Debcs, and piid tqeir Contribu-
ti in-Morey, are tra come ortpired to tbe sidle, or they will 
he deluded tbe Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

HB Couii'ilTiune** in a <tonimiHio?.ot *Ssn*trabt awarded 
againit Geujan>in Henrne, ot LoMOti, Hirsier, 'mend to 
meet on the jth ot, F.ebrtury next, at Tbree ip the Alter* 

n-iOn, at Ciuildhali, Lupqoq, to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eltate \ wheo jand where tbe Creditors who 
have oot already proved t&cir Debts, »nd paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to conic prepared to du tbe fame, or 
th-'v will be excluded tbe Benefit of the -s»W Dividend. 

T H B O.tniniiSocers in tbe Co-mniiilioD of (Bankrupt 
award-d, against pa.vidtJoncS| of Rotherhith, in the 
Connty ot Suirey,-S -jp v̂right,-intend 10 meet on the 

Jtb vt Fchrpaiy next, at Thiee o.t ihc Clock jn jthe Aftet-
iiutlo at'Gbi|dball( torldipf wh*n'jiid where the Creditori 
are to c me p-spared to prune rheir Debts, pay Contributioa-
Mc/pelt, jmtijbject, if they think fit, agiinlt the Commifiiunert 
filing bis Ctruficitc in oiocr fur his Dit'churje. 

WHereas rhe -ictiog Co-omtliiotiers MD a-Comirlilfio*i of 
B-iikiupt a,w.r"i.-id agamh^ohn Beecj), lavte of Shire-
Lane, m the County of MldcfleTex, VictuaPer, but'tinie 

OlOlJ Graveir-aUne, in Wapping/in I h. fame Cottnty, Victualler, 
biye cernsw-d tu the RightjHpnqura'blc the lotdsiCprncnifli-'tifiis 
tyr the Cuilody ot ihe Grea Ŝ .al ut Gfc t̂ Britajn.xhat the lats' 
John Bc-ech hath in all Things con ortned (limself accot-
airg to ihe pitections of the fevetal Acts bf Parliament 
mjde concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tbat* bi* 
Cerripcjate, JJVIJI tie showed and confirmed as ihe .said Act* 
dirict, iir|cls Cause be IbeVjn to tbe contrary go or betore 
thc i_2rb of Februarv u*.xt. 

WHereai. thc Vliiig CortiniiiBopei*S in a CdcrfinftEdo rrf 
I'.ankaiupt aw«fi!«d Dgainft R*icrlard Coilier, the Tobtt-
gcr. oiairead-Hr-cti'ijOndon, CorntactoY,ti«,ve cextitled 

ra*.|-]e êtjiHOntjuratllâ ^ fomDas-jparl^ îi.i»l-isfield, Jm , 

ici fiTS 

nph 

ding co ' che "Directions 6f"t(ie leveral aScts df Mtiw 
men*- made coneet'riiag Baakrtipts t TTWi is to give Notice, 
ihat bis Certificate wjll lie.alloiyed at«l "̂ nlkrosa ŝ tbe "Via 

• >cti direct, unle/s Cause ijcibewn **> tb« coouary oa 01 b»e 
J rur« the 12th of Febtuarj nest. 
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